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-,\ttempt rny two.
Explain the working principles ofliland watcr \\,ay-

\l'hat are the floating signals? Describe dillereIlt types offloating signals

Explain in briefpipe linc transportation.
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l. AII question calay marks. as indicated.
2. Answer uny five questions.
3. Due credit will be given to neatncss and adequate dimeasions.
4. Assume suitable data u'herever necessary.
5. llustrate :/our answer necessalv with the help ofneat sketches.
6. Use of pen Blue/Black irrk/reli ll onll' for *r.iting the ans*'cr book

a) Explain lcchnological characteristics ofRope*ays with referencc k) components.

b) EDumerale and explain salient featurcs of thi(l 20 year road plan ( l98l -2001).

a)

b)

Attempt rry two.

Explain the chamcteristics ofairway and milway transportation.

Explain thc lerms
- CRRI
- Vision 2021

Enlist important features ofPlvIGSY, Explain, how it is beneficial for rural development.c)

Attempt aDy two.

What is basic rr-rnway length? Exptain with neat sketch Normitl landing case

What are the virious t'acililies essential at goods terminal.

Explain the workiug principle ofcentrulized tralfic contol syslem
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a) Explain with neat sketch Aircraft Parkirrg sl stclr.
b) A taxi*ay is to be designed for operating Boeiig 707-320 *'hich has thc following

characteristics - Determine radius cfthc t&\iway.
- raheel basc: 17.70 m
Trend of main loading gear = 6.6.1 nr
l wing specd:40 kmph.
Coellicient offriction between tirc and pavement surface = 0.13
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8a) Explain in brief
- Light Rail Transit
- Dual Modc Bus.

b) Explain io bricl'.
- Para transit system.
- Intemrediatc Pubiic t.anspo
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